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INTRODUCTION 24
Recent progress in assembling the avian tree of life has shed light on numerous instances of non-25 aposematic plumage convergence in disparate taxonomic groups ( Alfred Russell Wallace (1869) hypothesized that visual mimicry may explain the serial 36 evolution of plumage convergence between Old World orioles (Oriolus) and Australasian 37 friarbirds (Philemon) co-distributed across Wallacea. Assuming a classic three-player system 38 comprised of a model, mimic, and third party observer, Wallace reasoned that the smaller, 39
subordinate Oriolus species were mimicking the appearance of larger, highly aggressive 40 friarbirds to avoid attack from hawks or other socially dominant non-model species. An 41 alternative hypothesis was proposed over a century later by Jared Diamond (1982) who argued 42 that the subordinate Oriolus mimics were instead incurring social benefits by directly deceiving 43 the Philemon models, thereby minimizing interspecific aggression at highly contested foraging 44 sites and gaining access to nectar resources that would otherwise be unavailable. Diamond's two 45 player hypothesis was largely based on cursory field observations of social interactions between Philemon and Oriolus species across the Australo-Papuan region, thus he remained unclear whether third party deception was also necessary to promote and maintain competitive mimicry. 48
Other researchers have invoked hypotheses of natural selection for enhanced interspecific 49 signaling to explain convergent evolution of phenotypic similarities in birds. Martin Moynihan 50 (1968) theorized that convergence in plumage coloration may foster more efficient interspecific 51 communication within mixed-species foraging flocks by co-opting adaptive signal-receiver 52 biases. By contrast, Martin Cody (1969) proposed that phenotypic similarities may actually 53 enhance interspecific territoriality between ecological competitors by eliciting heightened 54 aggression. He examined several cases of plumage convergence within woodpeckers (Dinopium-55
Chrysocolaptes, Meiglyptes-Hemicircus, Dryocopus-Campephilus, Micropternus-Blythipicus) as 56 well as African bush-shrikes (Chlorophoneus-Malaconotus), and reasoned that visual mimicry 57 would promote more efficient interspecific communication and exclusion of potential ecological 58 competitors given these same social signals presumably form the basis for conspecific territorial 59 interactions. However, this hypothesis has received criticism for its inconsistency with 60 competitive exclusion theory and failure to distinguish when convergent evolution should be 61 favored over character displacement (Murray 1976 , Prum 2014 . 62
The primary theoretical deficiencies inherent to these previous works have recently been 63 addressed by Prum and Samuelson (2012) who developed an explicit evolutionary framework 64 derived from game theory to examine the selection forces associated with non-aposematic visual 65 mimicry. Elaborating upon the classic hawk-dove game, they used a well-documented case of 66 plumage convergence between two North American woodpeckers (Picoides villosus and 67 Picoides pubescens; Weibel and Moore 2005) to estimate the coevolutionary fitness dynamics 68 between model and mimic, thereby establishing the conditions that promote evolution of interspecific social dominance mimicry (ISDM). Prum and Samuelson (2012) define ISDM as a 70 type of social parasitism in which a smaller subordinate species uses visual deception to 71 minimize competitive interference with a dominant model taxon and gain access to enhanced 72 feeding opportunities. Several predictions with respect to the players' ecology, behavior, and 73 body size have emerged from these analyses that should further facilitate testing ISDM in birds 74 and other vertebrate groups. First, mimetic species are smaller and socially subordinate to their 75 model counterparts, yet these size differences are constrained such that visual deception must be 76 feasible at distances germane to the players' behavioral ecology. Second, the costs of mimicry 77 and value of contested resources cannot be exceedingly high for mimic and model species to 78 coexist through time. Third, shared similarities in appearance are not attributed to homologous 79 traits, in that the mimic and model are not closely related sister species. Lastly, both mimic and 80 model are under natural selection to maintain or evade visual deception, respectively. As such, 81 coevolutionary radiations may emerge if the evolution of mimicry precedes diversification in the 82 model species. In the present study, we examine the evidence for ISDM and alternative 83 explanations of phenotypic convergence in the Helmeted Woodpecker (Dryocopus galeatus), a 84 little known Atlantic Forest endemic whose systematic affinities remain unclear given its 85 enigmatic combination of morphological and behavioral characters. 86
Initially described as Picus galeatus (Temminck 1822), the Helmeted Woodpecker was 87 soon transferred to Dryocopus by Gray (1845) where it has generally remained, but not without 88 comment. Short (1982) was apparently the first to recognize that D. galeatus shares 89 morphological characters both with Dryocopus and Celeus, commenting that the species is 90 "beautifully intermediate" and could be placed in either genus. Specifically, he notes the weaker 91 curved bill, exposed nostrils, cinnamon wing linings, and white upper tail coverts which are characteristic of Celeus, whereas the uniform dark dorsal plumage, ventral barring, whitish neck 93 stripe, unbarred wings, and fully red crest are traits shared with Neotropical Dryocopus. Despite 94 these morphological similarities to Celeus, Short concluded that D. galeatus is most likely sister 95 to the D. schulzi + D. lineatus clade, to which it bears strong phenotypic resemblance ( Figure 1 ) 96 and is narrowly syntopic (Figure 2 ) with the latter taxon (Short 1982 , Winkler et al. 1995 . 97
Herein, we build upon a recent molecular phylogenetic analysis of Celeus by incorporating multi 98 locus sequence data from D. galeatus and putative congenerics to resolve its systematic position 99 and provide a phylogenetic basis for examining plumage evolution. 100
101

METHODS 102
Taxon Sampling and Sequencing 103
We obtained molecular sequence data from 44 woodpecker specimens representing 32 species in 104 14 genera (Appendix A). Taxon sampling was concentrated within the Malarpicini, including 5 105 clade posterior probabilities across runs using the compare and slide functions in AWTY (Nylander et al. 2008) . Trees that were sampled prior to the analysis reaching stationarity were 139 discarded as a burnin. These same run parameters were then used for a combined data analysis 140 with sequences partitioned by nuclear loci and mitochondrial codon position. 141
Maximum likelihood analyses of the individual loci and five-partition data matrix were 142 conducted in GARLI v2.0 (Zwickl 2006) to provide alternative estimates of topology and node 143 support. A total of thirty runs were conducted under default parameters to ensure the optimal 144 −lnL solution had been reached, and topologies were selected after 10,000 generations with no 145 significant improvement in −lnL (improvement values set at 0.01 with a total improvement lower 146 than 0.05 compared to the last topology recovered). Node support was assessed using 500 non-147 parametric bootstrap replicates that were run with the above default parameters. 148 149
Plumage analysis 150
We examined multiple museum specimens of D. galeatus (n=8) and candidate model species D. 151 lineatus (n=14) and C. robustus (n=5) to assess overall plumage similarities and the potential for 152 visual deception between these codistributed taxa. Representatives of each of the five recognized 153 D. lineatus subspecies were examined, including four individuals of D. lineatus erythrops, the 154 southern most taxon in the lineatus complex and the only subspecies co-distributed with D. 155 galeatus. To examine the distribution of key plumage traits more broadly within the Malarpicini, 156
we examined multiple specimens of all Dryocopus, Celeus, Colaptes, and Piculus species to 157 determine whether D. galeatus plumage traits are novel within Celeus and its sister group 158 phenotype illustrations on the combined data maximum likelihood topology to illustrate the 161 distribution of convergent similarities in appearance among relevant taxa. 162
163
RESULTS 164
Sequence attributes 165
The concatenated sequence alignment contained 3855 characters, of which 1275 were variable 166 and 897 parsimony informative (Table 1) the HKY+Γ model was selected for the more conservative 2 nd codon position, and a transversion 184 model of evolution (TVM+ Γ) was best suited for the HMGN2 and ß-FIBI7 nuclear loci ( Table  185 1). Phylogenetic analyses of the individual nuclear loci and the combined four-gene 186 mitochondrial data set recovered similar results, differing primarily in the degree of intrageneric 187 resolution, which reflects the large disparity in rates of evolution and informative variation 188 among these marker sets ( Figure 3 ). As few conflicts were observed among individual gene trees 189 and none were statistically significant, we primarily focus on the combined-data phylogenetic 190 analyses herein, which form the basis of our discussion; however, we do emphasize that both the 191 mitochondrial and HMGN2 analyses strongly reject the monophyly of Celeus as currently Blythipicus, and Dinopium-Chrysocolaptes) that share highly similar plumage characteristics but 243 exhibit key morphological differences in the foot, tail, and bill; adaptive features that are closely 244 linked to taxon-specific foraging strategies. He concluded that these plumage similarities were 245 evidence of recent shared ancestry, as "the complexity of these color patterns precludes any for such advantages may be especially acute in groups that exhibit highly specialized foraging 362 strategies, which may explain the high prevalence of phenotypic convergence in the Picinae. 363 364
Visual mimicry in the Helmeted Woodpecker 365
Interspecific mimicry in D. galeatus was first proposed by Willis (1989), who identified the 366 larger Robust Woodpecker (Campephilus robustus) as a possible dominant model (Figure 1) , 367
given that both occasionally forage together in mixed-species flocks. In light of our phylogenetic results, it's plausible that galeatus is a mimic of both C. robustus and D. lineatus; however, the 369 later bears greater similarity to galeatus given its conspicuous white neck stripes and darker 370 lores. Moreover, we underscore the fact that galeatus is sympatric with southern populations of 371 D. lineatus erythrops, both of which lack the white scapular patches that are otherwise 372 characteristic of the broadly distributed lineatus complex (Winkler and Christie 2002) . At 373 approximately 28 cm in length, the Helmeted Woodpecker is 22 to 25% smaller than D. lineatus 374 erythrops (36 cm) or C. robustus (37 cm) respectively, but weighs less than half of either model 375 taxon. This disparity in size and weight undoubtedly confers a substantial physical advantage to 376 the larger Dryocopus and Campephilus models, as even small differences (< 10%) in body mass 377 can lead to greater success in competitive interference for numerous avian groups (Ford 1979, 378 Mauer 1984, Milikan et al. 1985 ; Atalo and Moreno 1987, Robinson and Terbourgh 1995) . 379
Critically, the size differences observed between galeatus and either model species appear to be 380 consistent with the ecological and psychophysical constraints required for visual deception as 381 outlined by Prum (2014) . Given that the difference in distance between two objects sharing the 382 same visual angle scales linearly with difference in size, mistaking a mimic species for 383 conspecific dominant model would require overestimating the true distance by just 32 %, which 384 is well within the ecological context these species regularly encounter one another. Although 385 avian visual acuity varies substantially among taxonomic groups, ophthalmological research and 386 psychophysical data suggest visual deception of this nature for non-raptorial birds is possible at a 387 distance of three meters or more (Hodos 1993 , Prum 2014 . 388
Knowledge of the Helmeted Woodpecker's ecology and foraging behavior remains 389
extremely limited in comparison with other Neotropical picids, however galeatus appears to be 390 an ant specialist (Crematogaster sp.) that regularly consumes small fruits such as Alchornea species primarily forages at mid-levels on interior branches, quietly probing rotting wood, which 393 is consistent with Celeus foraging behavior (Short 1982, Winkler and Christie, 2002) . All twelve 394 species currently recognized within Celeus are documented ant or termite specialists that 395 regularly consume fruits and rarely exhibit strong excavating or bark scaling behavior 396 characteristic of Dryocopus and Campephilus. Both C. robustus and D. lineatus consume fruits 397 and the later taxon regularly forages on ants including Crematogaster, Azteca, and Camponotus 398 species. The diet of these larger picids differs from that of galeatus in that both Dryocopus and 399
Campephilus species use their powerful bills to excavate beetles and their larvae from deep 400 within rotten to semi-rotten substrates. Given that rotting trees of appropriate age and 401 decomposition are often in limited supply within forest environments, competition for suitable 402 foraging substrates rather than direct competition for a particular food species may be 403 responsible for the evolution of competitive mimicry between galeatus and either dominant 404 model species. Although southern populations of D. lineatus erythrops appear to forage within 405 higher strata than either galeatus or C. robustus, the competition for foraging sites may 406 encompasses an entire tree given that most Dryocopus and Campephilus species generally do not 407 tolerate unfamiliar conspecifics in the vicinity of an active feeding site. Despite an absence of 408 detailed knowledge on the socio-ecological interactions between this trio of woodpecker taxa, 409 evidence of interspecific mimicry is most consistent with the ISDM hypothesis presented by proposed examples of avian competitive mimicry (Diamond 1982 , Prum 2014 . 419
Behavioral investigations examining the socio-ecological circumstances associated with 420 cases of avian phenotypic convergence will be required to confirm the prevalence of ISDM 421 versus traditional three party mechanisms of visual mimicry. Although Prum and Samuleson 422 (2012) demonstrate that the evolution and persistence of competitive mimicry is possible 423 exclusively within a two-party system, it seems plausible that ISDM may operate synergistically 424 with third-party deception mechanisms, as the potential pool of non-model ecological 425
competitors is much larger. Given that most birds communicate a broad array of intra and 426 interspecific information through vocalizations, future field studies examining potential cases of 427 competitive mimicry must also take into account the mimic's vocal behavior particularly in the 428 presence of models and other heterospecific competitors, as any discontinuity between 429 morphological and behavioral mimicry would likely preclude the possibility of deception. As 430 such, we predict mimetic taxa will vocalize less in the presence of ecological competitors by 431 comparison with their non-mimetic congeners. Although little is known of the Helmeted 432
Woodpecker's vocal behavior, it appears to call less frequently than other members of Celeus, 433 which may account for the dearth of visual sightings and possibility of extinction reported by 434 Short (1982) . 435 436
Conservation status and taxonomic implications 437
The Helmeted Woodpecker inhabits semi-deciduous and mixed-forest environments from São Misiones in extreme northeastern Argentina (Short 1982 , Collar et al. 1992 , Hayes, 1995 Winkler and Christie 2002). This little-known species has undergone dramatic population 441 declines and vanished from much of its former distribution in the later half of the 20 th century 442 due to extensive regional deforestation (Short 1982 Campephilus robustus, illustrating the potential for sympatry and social interactions between 598 these taxa. 599 
